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DETAILS 
PARISH 
Address:   258 Clayton Road, Clayton, 3168 
Phone:    9544 1516 
Fax:    9544 1089 
Email:    clayton@cam.org.au 
Website:   www.stpetersclayton.com 
Parish Priest:  Rev. Fr Andrew McCarter 
Deacon:   Rev. Dcn Hubert Fernando 
Domestic Support: Seda Peters 
 

Office Hours: 
Monday, Wednesday—Friday: 9:30am—4:30pm 
Tuesday: Closed 
 
 

PARISH PRIMARY SCHOOL 
Address:    16 Mary St, Clayton, 3168 
Phone:   9544 3032 
Email:    principal@spclayton.catholic.edu.au 
Principal:    Sharon Daujat  
Secretaries:   Margaret Nahon and Rebecca Burt 
 
 

CATHOLIC SECONDARY SCHOOL 
Sacred Heart College, Oakleigh:  9568 5488 
Mazenod College, Mulgrave:  9560 0911  
Salesian College, Chadstone:  9807 2644 
Killester College, Springvale:  9547 5000 

MASS SCHEDULE 
 
Weekend Mass Times 
Saturday (Vigil) 6:00pm (Vigil Mass) 
Sunday  9:00am 
   11:00am 
   4:30pm (Malayalam 4th Sunday) 
 
Weekday Masses 
Monday  9:00am 
Tuesday  9:00am 
Wednesday  9:00am 
    7:00pm 
Thursday  9:00am 
Friday   9:00am 
Saturday  9:00am  
                                   
 
Other Sacraments 
Reconciliation:  Saturday 9:30am (or by appointment) 
Marriages and Baptism:  By appointment and at least 6 
months notice 
Anointing of the Sick: Please call parish office  

This Mass is our Alleluia: our song of praise to the risen Christ who is our life and whose triumph over death we proclaim to all 
the world. 

Sunday of the Resurrection—Year B 
4th April 2021 

NEXT WEEK’S READING:  
Second Sunday of Easter—Year B 

 
FIRST READING:   Acts 4:32—35 
SECOND READING: 1 Jn 5:1—6 
GOSPEL:   Jn 20:19—31 
 

FIRST READING:   Acts 10:34, 37—43 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM: This is the day the Lord has made: let us rejoice and 
    be glad. 
SECOND READING:  Col 3:1—4 
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION: Alleluia, alleluia! 
    Christ has become our paschal sacrifice;  
    let us feast with joy in the Lord. 
    Alleluia! 
GOSPEL:    Jn 20: 1—9 



Ferials and Feasts this week 
Sunday—Easter Sunday of the Resurrection of the Lord 

Monday—Monday within the Octave of Easter 

Tuesday—Tuesday within the Octave of Easter 

Wednesday—Wednesday within the Octave of Easter 

Thursday—Thursday within the Octave of Easter 

Friday—Friday within the Octave of Easter 

Saturday—Saturday within the Octave of Easter 

Parish Notices  
Memorial Wall for the Interment of Ashes—The St 
Peter’s Clayton Memorial Wall is especially for 
parishioners who wish to have theirs or loved ones ashes 
interred OR theirs or loved ones names placed on a 
remembrance plaque.  Please contact the parish office.  

Enrolments now open for 2022—Will your child be 
starting school next year? Please contact Margaret or Bec 
in the office (9544 3032) to book a time for a school tour 
or visit our website https://
www.spclayton.catholic.edu.au/  for more information 
and to download an enrolment form. 

It’s now time to come home to Mass—No mass bookings 
are required, except for the Triduum and Easter Services.  
However we have a maximum capacity for 220 people 
due to COVID restrictions.  All people must register with 
the QR code provided at the church doors.  Doors open 40 
minutes before the beginning of mass and close 10 
minutes before mass begins to ensure our COVID Safe 
plan is actioned. 

Notice to all volunteers and ministers—As part of our 
commitment to safeguarding children and young people 
there is a code of conduct which must be signed by all 
volunteers, employees and clergy.  This document can be 
found in the Narthex.  Please read, sign and submit it to 
the volunteer on duty or the parish office. 

Project Compassion Boxes—Please return your project 
compassion boxes back to the Church by Sunday, 11th 
April 2021.  Thank you so much for your contributions this 
year.  Caritas Australia has taken a huge hit because of 
COVID so any help and assistance is greatly appreciated. 

Easter Blessings and Greetings—From all of us here at St. 
Peter’s Parish, Fr Andrew and the entire staff, we pray for 
you and your families and loved ones, a blessed and hope-
filled Easter.  May His love and His peace fill our hearts, 
our lives, our homes and our families.  God bless each and 
every one of you and your loved ones.  Thank you to all 
those who have contributed to our Triduum ceremonies 
this Easter.  Without the work of our dedicated team of 
volunteers it would be almost impossible to celebrate our 
Easter Triduum with such dignity and reverence.  I am 
truly grateful for your help and generosity which you give 
to our parish community.  May God continue to bless your 
gifts which you continue to share with others. Dont forget 
to celebrate the Easter Octave worthily and well, that is 
for the next 8 days!!!!  We deserve it after 40 days of 
penance and fasting! 

We remember in our prayers 
Recently deceased:  those who have died since last Easter 

Anniversaries:  Gaetano Garofalo,  Camila Dayonot 

Sick & their carers:  for all those sick in Monash Hospital 

Rosters for Next Week  
Saturday, 10th April at 6:00pm  

Lector— Tina Murrian 

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion—  

Jeremy Paiva, Stella Arulanantham 

 

Sunday, 11th April at 9:00am  

Lector— Neil Daly 

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion—  

Reji Abraham, Betty Holdsworth 

  

Sunday, 11th April at 11:00am 

Lector— Ashley Sathianathen 

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion—
Angela Colantuono, Angela Caligiuri, Yolanda  
Buordolone 

 

Divine Mercy Sunday Next 

Week 
Divine Mercy Sunday, as declared by Pope Saint John 
Paul II on 30th April 2000 is a day when the Divine 
Floodgates from Heaven are wide-opened and Jesus 
offers us the total forgiveness of all sins and 
punishment to any soul, who goes to Confession and 
receives Him in Holy Communion, on that day.  In one 
of the most extraordinary homilies of his Pontificate, 
Pope Saint John Paul II repeated three times that Saint 
Faustina is “God’s gift to our time.”  She made the 
message of Divine Mercy the “bridge to the third 
millennium.”  He then said, “By this act of canonisation 
of Saint Faustina I intend today to pass this message 
on to the third millennium.  I pass it on to all people, 
so that they will learn to know ever better the true 
face of God and the true face of their neighbour.  In 
fact, love God and love of one’s neighbour are 
inseparable.”  Copies of the Divine Mercy Novena are 
available in the Narthex for your devotional prayer and 
meditation.  Why not pray the Divine Mercy Chaplet 
each day for the Easter Octave. 


